
DniNTS ABOUT POULTNEY BIGELOW,

THE CRITIC OF OUR ARMY.

ffM John Wgelow, Journalist,
"LiUcUo, Diplomat and Friend of 8am-- Jl

J. Tildo Mrs. roaltney lllgelow
."d D.r Uterry Work.

VEw YOKK, Juno 15. Special.! It
that l'oultncy Hlgolow's namo will

His criticism of the troops in
Sjrida and their condition is likely to ud- -

rtiso hi"1 ar Inoro ffl,ctUft,1y t3lnn dUl

from llussia in 1891 or tho
Ms pulsion

shoulder ullcp'd to have boon present-S- o

hi.al-- Kaiser NVilholm in 1803. '

Puultncy Uifti-lo- Is a thorough
If ever there was one, lu spite of . hi

i lu.ricaii parviitnKi'. 110 lnmo a citizen
f the world through tho fact that his fa-h-

loTitr a iiiciiilHT of our diplomatio
rvico lived abroad for many years, ami

Mtunllv in ho clrcunibtanccs
lucalej Ms at foreign schools. It was

while hf was attending tho namo gyinna- -

Kium iu l5,,, lin ,,s tho lmn kftlsor'H

that l'oultncy Illgolow
with the reigning kaiser, and It

U highly jimhuhlo that tho resulting
frictubhip had a good to do with
M"eli)w' present characteristics. Whether

lioniul the kaiser are now gooU friends or
not - aiii;.t:cr en which tho puhlio U

,i,itwell int. fined. There was certainly
nuiiiterriiiti. il to their friendship neven

hen American went toup)viarn
ji('.,.in Mrs n.Lvi't of a 1 t of life Insurance
oinraiihs and ntteinpted to "work" tho

kaiser m the strength of their school fel- -

lowship. .
The Elder lllgelow.

K"jt.hn Uiri lnw, tho father of l'oultncy,
was !)t!r a politician and a "litery fel-1- ,t

" llewa-i- t ilitor of tho New York Eveni-

ng I'o-- t for nine years lieforo the civil war,
iui he his country during the

of that Mrugglo at Paris, llrst as
consul and later ns minister. After

he devoted himself mainly to
the jinilit tin of really nhlo Intoks of
American hiograi by, etc. Ocy.fcMii jnosf
iiujtirtatit pieces of work was tho editing
of Samuel .1. Tilden'w spevches.

It is interesting that living in Franco sj
long as he did John Iligelowchoso to semi
liisam to a German school, though this
jnay be accounted for perhaps by tho fact
that the imiM rial French governnunt to
whh'h ho was accredited fell fioon after his
term of diplomatic service expired. At nil
events, he seemed to have intended that
his suit should he a journalist, like his fa-

ther More. Mm, ami there aro reporters
walking Tark row today who havo worked
alongside l'oultney, writing up a public
iiKvtingeiie nirht, a murder tho next and
perhaps a scandal tho next.

r.)v,ibly it was tho promiscuous nature
of the all round reporter's work that
switched young Digclow into other chan-
nels thonsh some who know him well de-

clare Lis desertion of journalism was moro
jirwhalily due to the severity and steadi-iie.- v

of effort required. At all events, hiss
irjNiriuri.'il cam r was a phort one.

Alter its - le went into business asj
the iiul.ii.ihu- of a magazine devoted to
out.i'.de (ijinrti, but while it was pci-lm-

nnnrtl.-ti- c mceos under Ids mariai'Micnc
thelinanciul showing was highly unsatisf-
actory, anil he sold out after conducting
the periodical a few months only.

Mrs. I'oultney Wgelow.
This was lite in tho eighties, and his

marriap! to the fascinating Miss .Taffray,
granddatighti r of ono of New York's most
famous ami successful merchants, was it

coincident with his abandonment of
the publisher's role.

As a young woman Miss Jaffray, ft most
beautiful pirl, by tho bye, moved in tho
inner social circles of this city. Sho was
also clever nswell as comely, and soon aft-
er her marriage sho branched out into lit-
erature on her own account, her llrst book
naturally being a study' of New York 11 to
in the form of fiction. It was offered to
tho world at about tho samo tl mo as tho
first work of those other two New York
society women who havo gono in for liter-
ature, Mrs. )nrton Harrison and Mrs.

Hcnsschi.T Crugcr (Jullen tiordon).
MhiloMrs. Lig low's fiction could hardly
bo considered on a pur with theirs, still it
possessed acknowledged merit and met
with such a degroo of success as to tempt
her to tho making of two or three subse-
quent literary ventures, all of which wero
favorably noted by tho critics and havo enj-
oyed respectable sales.

As a girl Miss Jaffray gavo no special
promise, of literary ability. Sho was a
pvat render, to bo sure, and her favorito
books were found among those which aro

standard, but tho writing Instinct
was not aroused until after sho had be-
anie a member of a literary family by
niarriago. Asldo from a pronounced; lovo
w social life her most notable characteri-
stic before inarrlago was fondness for
outdoor amusements, and sho was known
as one ()f tll0 most cx t horrtowonitfn in
all New York.

N'riter and Traveler.
It was said when sho took up her pen

wat Mr. IJigciow had permanently laidus aside. Time, proved otherwise, how-t- ,
and it was not long beforo ho lKgan

"econtriliutlon of articles on important
' to tho magazines. It was while en-f?-

1
,In tho collection of magazino

t'.iat he was ordemlout of tho czar's
ooinimons. His magazine work slnco then
aas Inen voluminous nnd valuable, csik-lm- iJ

whn he has let American t.plcs
aluno. His "White Man's Africa,"

instance, was exceedingly enlightening
ana written in a cler, direct and fasci-
nating stylo. t

trained,
I5'gelow nrust havo lcon very well

7 hl,rt training was brief, sinco theso
uincr iMipera which ho has prepared
making extended journeys through

OTuntrlc little known havo shown execp-i.,- ft

llty ,X)th to Rather facts and pre- -
tliem attractively. Whenever ho has

h k
n on Amorlvn subjix-ts- , however,

shown himself ios.sossod of nn
"'nazliig quantity of partlU and falso

ion. This has evidently arisen from
, .'t that ho hn uikcn ll'8 trouble to

J Mmsclf upon tho affairs of his own
an lit17 Umn ft"y othor Bnd a fow "tended

thoughtful trips over tho United States
wia unquestionably add to his love of

Arica and his usefulness as a writer,
thn

'r80,lftl,y Mr- - Hlgolow I dcHtrllMxl asm,t companionable and atlaptablo of
n perforce an excellent linguist,

fnow" gxxl deal about tho ways and
"stonis of mankind in tho four quarters

ino earth, ho has heard gootl storlos'in
'any tongues and ho knows how to relato
wia In good, strong, nervous English.

J an M round nian ot ffi"t with
" nandy turn for buslnoMof the importantn.and h has alwayg managed to make

ttcr stand him In good stead when
Raveling wltk magatlne artlclos In pros- -

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.
Toplo For th. Week H. glnnlng J0M 10.Comment by Itev. S. II. Doyle.

Topic-lTru- o friendbhipprov. iviilv, John xy, US.
' '

Nothing la mgref doeiratle In thia lifethan true friends, those who will com-fo- rt

na in tho hour'of trouble, assist ua
in the hour of need, stand by ua in thehour of trial, look charitably upon our
weaknesses and frailties and appreciate
that which ia best and truest in ua

Some characteristics of true friend-ihi- p

are suggested by the topical refer-snce- s.

1. True friendship ia born of true
friendliness. "A man that hath friends
must show himself friendly" (Prov.
xviii, 24). Love begets love, kindness
begets kindness and friendship begets
frieudship. It is impossible to have
friends and not be friendly. If we feel
lonely Bometimea aud the need of fel-
lowship and association with others and
have itliot and wonder why others have
such n host of friends, let us examine
our own livus aud see if wo have not
been unfriendly ourselves.

3. True friendship manifests itself
in the hour of need. "A friend in need
is a friend indeed." "There is a friend
that sticketh closer than a brother,"
6ays the wise man. We apply theso
words to Christ. Solomon did not. Ho
had learned from experience perhaps, or
from observation, that men had some-
times found friends who were moro con-
stant and more faithful than brothers.
This is a common human experience. In
tho darkest hours of life, in the hours
of greatest neetl, friends not bound to
us by the ties of blood are often moro
faithful to us than those who aro. The
supremo test of friendship is tho hour
of need, and it has not been infrequent
that friendship has often stood the test
of ueod bettor than relationship. In tho
hour of need wo should be true and con-
stant to both brother and friend. Our
sympathy and our aid should bo at the
call of all who havo either claim upon
no Tbn rrnrJnaf tifinrl rt fnt frimirla is
their spiritual need. If wo havo receiv-- 1

eu neaiiug tor our sius m (Jurist aud
our friends havo not, wo should tell
them of tho Christ who is able to heal
all men. Christ said to tho man out of
whom He h:M cast a devil, "(.Jo homo
to thy friends, aud tell them how great
things the Lord hath done for thee and
hath had compassion on thee." So wo
should tell our friends what Cbri.it has
douo for us, that they may bo led to
desire His frieudship.

3. Tho truest friendship is divino
friendship tho friendship ut Christ.
Ho is indeed tho "friend that sticketh
closer than a brother." lie has stood
His own test of ideal friendship that u
man lay down his life for his friends.
Christ as a iriend has power to help ua
in timo of need. He understands us as
no one else does or can, and is thereforo
able to help us as no one else. He never
will disappoint us. He is always near
and ready to help us. His frieudship is
intelligent, disinterested and constant.
Can wu do without it? To have it wo
must be His friends, nnd to bo His
friends wo must obey Him. "Ye aro My
friends if ye do whatsoever I com-

mand you. " Will yon do it?
Iiiblo Headings. Deut. xiii, I

Sam. xviii, 1 ; II Sam. i, 25-2- II
Chron. xx, 7; Prov. vi, xvii, 17;
xxii, 24; xxv, 1U; xxvii, 0, v, 17; Mio.
vii, 5; Zech. xiii, (J; Luke xii, 4; Jas.
ii, 23; iv, I John li, 15-1-

A Cure For Negligence.

When tempted to stay away from tho
house of Ckid, just ask yourself tho
question, "Suppose all tho members did
as I feel like doing what then?" An
empty church, of course. When tempted
to cut down your church dues, just ask,
"Supposo all members began cutting
what then':" An empty treasury, of
courso. When tempted to complain be-

cause others do not run tho church ac-

cording to your notion, just ask, "Sup-
pose others kept aloof "and grumbled na

I do what then?" A tumblo- down
church, of courso, ready to pass into
tho hands of the receiver. If there aro
no such churches, it ia because not
enough membera yield to such tempta-

tions. Lutheran.

The Things That Make For Peace.

Tho Bible haa a great deal to say in
commendation of peaoe, but at the 6amo

time strongly coudemna thoso who cry
peace, peace, when there ia no peace,

and declarea with vehement emphasis
that there ia no peace to the wicked. It
discriminates between a true and a false
peace, approving the one and condemn-

ing the other. We sometimea hear men
6ay "Let ua have peace" while they
do the thiuga that render real peace im-

possible. Truo peace must have its foun-

dation in righteoufe-uess- . Presbyterian
Messenger. '

The"Myitery of Mysterlea,

We live in a world of mysteries. We

.cannot understand tho simplest foroes
of nature. Wo speculate and theorize
and set forth our beliefs, nnd, after all,

they are but beliefs. Of a surety we

know but little or uoxt to nothing.

When we ascend into the realm of spir-

it, the mysteries grow and deepen. Into
whatever fiu- l- we carry our investiga-

tions reminded thatwe are constantly
even what we do eoo"wo see aa through

a glasa darkly," and cannot fully un-

derstand. Christian Work.

II la Love.

Af love comes from heaven so it must

feed on hoavenly bread. It cannot exist

in tho wildernesa unlosa it be fed by

manna from on high. Love must feod

on love. Tho very soul and life of our

love to God ia Ilia love to ua. Epis-

copal Recorder.

A Debatable Point.
Agnostics and so called liberals are,

In our experience, a thousand times
wore intolerant than the conservative!
of any religion! faith. Jewish Voice.

The World Is Blind.

Pnt out fool'! ejet, and he will say

that the world Is blind. ChrUtian Ia
ttrnotor.
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LATEST SOCIETY FAD.

READING CHARACTER BY THE LINES
ON THE FOREHEAD.

Metopoakophy Ia the Science of Telling
One's Fortune by Wrinkles on the llrow.
Is ISalcl to l!o Older Thai) Methuselah.

tues of the Lines.

Motoposkophy is tho latest society fad.
It Is the science of telling ouo's fortune by
cho wrinkles In tho forehead. Of coureo,
society is opposed on general principles to
'wrinkles, but then theso that are tho bnsia
of mctoposkophy need not necessarily al-w-

bo on show. All you've got to do is
to frown, and tho expert In forehead fur-
rows will extract from tho sourest coun-
tenance tho sweetest nuggets of bopo and
consolation.

Ho will tell you, first of ail, that tho sci-
ence is older than Methuselah, and then,
when you have wrinkled up tho feuturea
hist aLovo the r.oso, ho will tell you that
bo is examining tho Mercury lino. If it is
well developed,, it means that you aro in
possession of excellent judgment, unusual
eloquence, aro successful as a student and
as a merchant. Tho Mercury lino ioorly
developed indicates a lack of logic, stutter-
ing, great losses and misfortune In busi-
ness, 'lho Mercury lino In tho direction
of the right eye indicates great eloquence,
industry, many lovo affairs. Tho Mercury
line doveloiu'd from tho nose to tho Saturn
lire indicates a very good memory. Nu-
merous Mercury lines Imllcato great e,

gnat activity und many lovo af-

fairs. Mercury lines crossing each other
indicate a propensity for stealing, lying
nnd usury.

The sun line, or right eye lino, well de-
veloped, indicates bravery, good judgment,
ubility to win tho favor of men high in
ollico. 1 he sun lino united with tho Mer-
cury line indicates fickleness of fortune.
Tho sun line united with tho moon line
indicates good health and a good face.

Tho Venus line, tho lowest line of tho
forehead, if well developed, Indicates luck
in love, happy marriage, many childron.
When poorly developed, it Indicates that
you will Lo unlucky in love, compulsion
in marriage, sickness, etc.

If united with the sun line, It indicates
contentment. If united with tho moon
lino, it indicates pood J uckvvhti trjiyyliug
on the wi.ter find In "all uiiJcftukinga.
When united with tho moon line, it indi-
cates happy marriage, success in commerce
nnd talent for writing.

Tho Mars line, or middle linoof the fore-
head, if well developed, indicatesa tempi i,
a martial character, u talent for warfare
and politics, a desire to rule. When poorly
developed, it indicates injury by lire and
murder. When united with tho Saturn
lino, it indicates a successful traveler.
United witli tho sunjine it indicates no
bility of mind and character. When united
with the Venus line, It indicates umatlve-ness- ,

joviality. United with tho moon, it
indicates success as a naval ollicer.

Tho Jupiter lino, tho second lino of tho
upper part of the forehead, if well devel-
oped, indicates honor, success through tho
clergy and sincerity. When poorly devel-
oped, it Indicates misfurtuno and loss of
patrons.

Tho Mars lino missing Indicates an in-

clination toward theology. When tho
Jupiter lino is united with tho Mars line,
it indicates magnanimity, gravity and
lovo of liberty. When united with tbo
Venus line, it indicates happy disposition.
United with the sun line, it indicates
wealth and honors obtained through per-
sons of rank. United w ith tho moon lino
it indicates largo fortune, and popularity
with the masses. United with tho Mer-
cury line, it indicates sincerity and success
with persons of rank.

Tho Saturn lino, tho uppermost linoof
tho forehead, when well developed, indi-
cates a strong nature and happiness in tho
homo. When poorly developed it indicates
opposite qualities and misfortune through
animals. When very strongly developed,
it indicates love of rest and solitude, apti-

tude for trade. When united with the
Jupiter line, it indicates failure of per-

formance of duty. When united with tho
Venusline.lt indicates mlsfortuno through
women. When united with tho moon lino,
it indicates bnd luck when on water.
When united with tho Mercury lino, it in-

dicates ingenlousncss, thievery and a pro-

pensity for falsehood. New Orleans Pica-yun-

'

rOETUNE IN GINSENG.

Sir. Carpenter Cultivated the ltoot and
Expects 82,000 From Six Acres.

Georgo Carpenter of Sempronlus, N. Y..
claims that ho has discovered a way to cul-

tivate ginseng successfully. Tho root is
valued very highly by tho Chinese, readily
commanding from 3 to 14 a pound. All
attempts made hero beforo to cultivato tho
plant have failed.

Tho plants will bo raised from hothouse
clippings, of which Mr. Carpenter has bov-or-

thousand. Ho savs:
"1 will placo tho i .nts four feet apart

each way and expect to harvest from CO to
100 pounds nn aero. I have six acres of
ground that I havo prepared for tho culti-
vation of the plant and I bollovethat theso
six acres should net me f2,000 worth of
tho roots. Last season I harvested about
60 pounds from . plants which 1 set out in
tho spring. It is ono of the most dlfllcult
herbs in the world to cultivato, and it took
years of exierimenting before I was able
to ralso the root by cultivation." New
York World.

Glass Fence Posts.
Orders have recently boon placed with

Indiana Oas Dolt glass manufacturers of
Anderson, Ind., for 600 glass fonco posts.
They aro to bo Made for a wire fence. It
Is argued that inasmuch as they will not
rot they will prove tho best feuce post pos-

sible. Kecontly orders wcro placed for
glass cofllns for tho same reason. Ono of
tho most recent uses glass haa been put to
Is for a substitute for gold or silver in fill
ing tooth. Cincinnati Enquirer.

The Maine's Men.
Death came out of the black nlRht'a deep.

And etwr?d for a battlottldp's side,
But never a man of the Bailor clan

Looked on the deathsnian'a ride.

The Knnsan lad and the Hampshire aoy,
And the boy from Tennessee,

With never a fear that death waa near,
Swung Into eternity.

Nor flair, nor shot, nor battlecry,
Nor atrain. of the nation 'a air

Eroke into the gloom of the aailor'a doom.
Nor yet a priestly prayer.

There looks a face from faraway home,
With eye bent on the sea,

For the Hampshire Jack who'll not coins
back,

Or the lad from Tennessee.

Not theirs waa the glory of battle.
No victory crowned the day,

tint a nation weepa that the dark sea keeps
Cer dead beneath the bay.

Uexico Two Republics.

ADDITIONAL L.O JAI XKW8.
Smoke the Monitor cigar.

Smoke Bhaug's Klondike cigars, man-
ufactured by L. N.Sbaug.SlO Pine street,
Red Jacket,

Wanted A good reliable hostler to
solicit for the Singer Manufacturing Co.
Apply at 350 Fifth street

To Let Two furnished rooms with
bath. Apply corner Woodland avenue
and old Torch Lake road.

We make a specialty, of making ice
cream for socials and private us. Eagle
drug store and Laorium drug store. Tel-
ephone connections

To Cure a Cold lu One Day
Take Laxative Dromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it fails
to cure. Twenty-fiv- e cents. For sale by
D. T. Macdonald.

Late to bed and early to rise, prepares
a man for his borne in the ekiew, Early
to bed and a Little Early Riser, the pdl
that makes life longer and better and
wiser. Sodergken & Fodehgrgn.

James O. Giaoville has started a dye
works at No. HIG Fourth street. Blue
Jacket, und solicits the patronage of the
public, for all dyeing, cleaning and
clothes repairing. A good job guaran-
teed.

rngle Hirer Hotel.
For convenience of parties vinitiog

Eagle Riyer, Col. Wright has thrown
open the doors of the Pba'aix Hotel for
the reception of guests. Good stabling
and feed for horses furnished.

S. E. Parker, Sharon. Wiu wrPes: "I
ave tried DeWitt's Witch Uezel Salve

for itching piles and it always stops
them in two mioutes. I consider De- -

Vitt's Witch Hazel Salve the greatest
lie cure on the market."

SonEItGKFjN & SoDERGRE.V.

S. C. P. Jones, MUesburg, Pa., writes:
"I haye used DeWitt's Lit tie Early Risers
ever since they were introduced here and
must say I have never used any pills in
my family during forty years of house
keeping that gave such satisfactory re
sults as a laxative or cathartic."

SOUERGREN & SODERGREN.

Osceola Mace.
For the convenience of persons living

at the Osceola Mr. Richard White of that
plaee has determined to run a e tage be
tween Osceola and the Tamarack and
Red Jacket on Saturday afternoons. The
tirat stage will leave the mine ofDce there
at 1 o'clock, commencing tomorrow,
May 21.

Ilortie In the 1'ound,
1 have impounded a dark bay horse,

aged about 0 years, .with white spot on
forehead, black mane and tail, weight
1,000 pounds. Owner can have the
same by calling at f.411JAsh Lane or at
the Town Hall and paying charges.

Ark Fohrman,
"Village Pound master.

Mr. John Bevins, editor of the Press,
Anthon, Iowa, says: "I have used
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy in my family for fifteen

years, have recommended it to hunareds
of others, and have never known it to
fail in a single instance. For sale by Sod
ergren & Sodergren, druggists.

Hurrah
For the great money saving sale for the
next thirty days. One thousand Uve

hundred order made pants, worth from
$3 to $8, will sell at this sale from $2 to
f4; also a fine line of children's three
piece suits, assorted colors, worth from
$2.50 to f0, will sell at $1.75 to $4; 800
pieces of merino underwear, consisting of

shirt and drawers, worth 50 cents each,
sold at 19 cents; also G50 pairs of ladies'
tine shoes, worth from $2.50 to $3, will

sell at this sale for C9 cents. Call and be
convinced. " I. Feisders & Co ,

Next to Postofflce, Leurium

The Omaha Exposition of 180S
Beats the Centennial Exposition which
occuredln Philadelphia in 187G away
out of sight and is next to the World's
Fair at Chicago in importance to the
whole country. All of the States in the
Trans Mississippi region are interested,
and a visit to Omaha during the contin
nance of the Exposition, from June to
October, inclusive, Is recommended to all.

Bay your excursion tickets over the
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Il'y. An

illustrated folder descriptive ot the Expo
sition will be sent you on receipt o' 2 cent
stamp for postage. Address Geo, II
Heafford, General Passenger Aent, Ct I

cago, 111.

Bad management keeps more pe p'b in
poor circumstances than any , other one
cause. To be successful one roust look
ahead and plan ahead so that wfena
favorable opportunity oresents itself he
Is ready to takeadvantage of it. A little
forethought will a'so save much expense
and valuable tfme. A prudent and care
ful man will keep a bottle of Chamber
Iain's Colic Cholera and Diarrl cea Rem

edy in the house, the shiftless fellow will
wait until necessity compels It and then
ruin his best horse going for a doctor
and have a big doctor bill to pay, besides
one payi out 25 cents, the other la out
a hundred dollar and then wonder why

hta neighbor ia getting richer while he la

Ctt!3 poorer. For aalelbjj Sodergren

B. LINCOLN DILLMAN, D. P. S.

DILLMAN
DENTISTS.

RED JACKET OFFICE: ulfth Street, Above Tho Eacle Druj Store ,

Smoke the Monitor, best 10-cen- t cigar
out.

row for Male.
Apply at 517 Pewabic street, Laurium.

We deli ycr fresh cream or Ice cream.
Telephone your orders. Eagle drug
store and Laurium drug store.

Lake Linden Mf ace.
Stage leaves Pearce's livery stabl- -

Lake Linden, every day at 8 a. m., 10 a.
m., 1 and 4 p. m. Stage leaves McClure t
livery stable, Red Jacket, at 8 a. m., 1
a. m., and 1 and 4. p. m.

Thomas Iearce,
James McCLritE,

Proprietors

Mtearu Hath.
Havingjrefitted my steam bath I beg to

nform the public that it will 'be open
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays
from 2 o'clock p. m. Thursday has been
set apart for ladies only.

Peter Peura,
500 Cedar street, Blue Jacket.

It. 11. Time CartlR.

JJAXCU1K A C'Ail JIET It. It,
Chanrn of time In effect Sunday, Oct. 3, 18tf.

t t t
PM. PM. AM. LV. AHIt. AM PM. PM

4:45 12::Ki'h:0(i ....Lako Linden.... 9:50 3:10 7:5"
5:(7 12 ;.'!! ....Dollar Hay 9:2 1:4 T:H
5:25 l:10j:40 Uancock j9:10 1:30 7:

PM. PM. AM. ARR. LV.JaM. PM. j PM

Dailv. t Daily exce'pt Sunday.

JIXKKAIi ItAiK R, it
Taking effect Bunday. October 3 ISO".

Leave J Arrive Arrive
Calumet. Hancock. HouRhton.

No. 2.. tBiMam 9:00ara 9:10am
No. 8.. (lo:45 um Ml::t0aru 811: Warn
No. 4.. 2:.Wpm 3:05pm 3:15pm
No. 6.. t6:(K)pm t 6:45 pm t 6:65 pin
No. .10 15:15 pm C 6:00 pin t 6:10 pm

Leave Leave Arrive
Houghton. Hancock. Calumet.

No. 5.. i 8:50 am t:00am 9:45 am
No. 7.. 9:20 ara 1 9:30 am 10:15 am
No. 3.. 1:15pm l:S5pm 2:O0pm
No. 9.. 13:15 pm 14:00 pm 14:45 pm
No. 1.. t 7:(H)pm t 7:10 pm t 7:50 Dm

Dally t Daily ex. Sunday, I .Sunday only

W. FITCH, General Manager.
J.O. SHIELDS tuDerintendent.

o.,s.s. &A.B.B.

Time TaTolO!
In effect December 8. 1897.

TRAINS LEAVE CALDMET .

For Detroit, the east. Bessemer and
points on the Gogebic rango daily
except Hunday 8:20 a. i.

For Chicago and Marouette 2:30 p. r
TBAINS ARRIVE CALUMET.

from Marquette and Chicago dally
from Hessomer and points on the
Oogeblo range daily except Sun-
day 2;00 p. &

From Detroit and the east 8 ,00 p, n.
Dally. Dally except Sunday.

For tlokits, time eWes nd other infori.
uonappyto E.W i EL Ticket At.

Calumet Mich

PJllP.il fM

a St. Paal Itallroad.

LAKE SUPERIOR DIVISION

tMBiNJIJ wS- J JJr

fLvM '''J,
SUN & E NIOMiN Ltr

? '"1 'hm$l
StVMOUTHy J ''OlU.ViV1

X Ij Ii . '';'S)t'';.;
CHICAGO

C3LID TRAINS FACT TIME

PULLHAN CUFFET SLEEPING CAM,

Al'453tt?ceTsnts on the rlortkern FeaUt
rzUft.'ltlskstiTtetb UUwsukr 1 r?oria
LaU.U. w, u. TTLr a

Ccnntrtstsl Act. Csunblio Liio.3
ozobqb n. ccaffobdOsrs Paaeutsr sYrsnt,

W. PACL DDEHRE, D. V. S.

& DUERRE

LAUItlUM OFFICE:

Above The Laurlum Post Office.

Children like it, it saves their lives. We
mean One Minute Cough Cure, the infalli-
ble remedy for coughs, colds, croup, bron-
chitis, grippe, and all throat and lung
troubles. Sodebghen & Sodeboren.

DETROIT HOUCE
LAKK LIXIF. ITIlCIIltJAJV.

MRS. . 0. . H0ET0N. . PEOPEIETESS.

Hatea SI Per Hay.
Spooiai rates for weekly and monthly

boarders. First-cla- ss accommodations. The
house has recently b en refurnished and
placed in good condition. A share of your
patronare solicited

Hayden, Stone & Co.,
Members of the Hoston and New York

Stock Exchanges.

Late. Superior. Copper. Stocks

Bought and sold on com mission for cash
or on margin through our Hough-ton"ofli-

AllOrJersTeleraliei At Our Eiuense.
Telegraphic quotations, annual reports

daily records of sales and latest information
on hie at our otJice. Telephone to

S. CARKEEK, Agent.
Honichtoii. 3Ilrh.

The Lake
Linden Pharmacy

Our store is replete with
everything requisite to a
first class drug store, new
and fresh. Prescriptions
will receive especial at-

tention and be accurately
compounded atmoderate
prices Open all night.

S. C. Paull,
....PROPRIETOR....

Steam Cleaning
AND

DYE -:- - WORKS
ClottaCIcaaeil, Dyed, Altered, Repaired

Faded Clothes Retored
To their Original Color.

First-Clas- s WoriDoue on Short Notice,

Sat sf action Guaranteed

Michigan Dye Works.
812 FIFTH STREET - ANDERSON BLDO,

Iff IS THE ME
To Get Out Your

Bonding Flans And Specifications

For the coming season at reasonable
terms.

C. K. Shand
Architect and Superintendent

Warming and Ventilating
Engineer.

Borgo Block, - - Calumet

UaTCorrect Warming and Ventilating
ilanfltml Specifications made for Steam
riot Water. Hot Air and Fan Systems,

Fertile Farming Lands
For Hale At Loir Prices

Aud thousands of acres of lands open for
free homesteaas. Large areas of highly
productive agricultural lands in the
Upper Peninsula ot Michigan, along the

DULUTH,

If;

SOUTH SHORB

and ATLANTIC Ry.
now opea for occupancy. Over 200,000
acres ot choice farming lands owned by
railway companies, land companies,
lumber companies and individuals offered
tor sale at low prices, on long time pay-

ment.
limber lands and natural meadow

lands. Interspersed with lakes and
streams, convenient to rail and water
transportation and located near Import-

ant markets.
For further Information apply to
B. W. MacPherran,

Land Uommmissloner,
If nrquette, Mich


